Important Information about FIT & Munro Shoes

We use an American Fit Standard, where a Medium Width is a 'B'. European Fit Standards are different, so a Medium Width may be a 'C'. Please see our sizing chart below.

Shoes are made on a plastic foot form that is called a LAST. This form gives the shoe its shape and fit characteristics. Last numbers are randomly assigned - they do not refer to the fit characteristics. Shoes made on the same last will have a SIMILAR, though not identical, fit.

Munro Heel Heights refer to the height of your heel above the ball of your foot, NOT the height of your heel above the ground. Munro Heel Heights allow you to assess the podiatric impact of our shoes on your feet.

We use different lasts for different widths, which are graded on the girth, or circumference, of the foot, not just the width at the bottom, so when you go from a Medium to a Wide width Munro shoe, the shoe will increase in all dimensions.

Most people’s feet are slightly different sizes - fit the larger foot!

Look for shoe styles that fit the shape and characteristics of your foot.

### SANDALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>#549</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catelyn</td>
<td>#544</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riviera</td>
<td>#549</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aries</td>
<td>#519</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisces</td>
<td>#519</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaya</td>
<td>#519</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal</td>
<td>#550</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zena</td>
<td>#541</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRESS SANDALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>#517</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby</td>
<td>#517</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>#517</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookie</td>
<td>#527</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten</td>
<td>#527</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marci</td>
<td>#518</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindy</td>
<td>#505</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vicki</td>
<td>#506</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita</td>
<td>#536</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW HEELED PROFESSIONAL SHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mallory</td>
<td>#540</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MID HEELED PROFESSIONAL SHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cindi</td>
<td>#460</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRESS SHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ella</td>
<td>#497</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPORT SHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Heel Height</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>#522</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td>#542</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise</td>
<td>#542</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipper</td>
<td>#542</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>#488</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip</td>
<td>#488</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit our website! www.munroshoes.com
NEW! DARLING
Heel Height 1.75”
Last #517

Beautiful, criss-cross styling
Soft leather with a combination of materials
Flexible, slip resistant rubber outsole
Comfortable, breathable lining
Steel shank for ultimate support and stability
Contoured insoles with
Sueded micro fiber wrapped sock

M471548 Taupe metallic combo
M471588 Black combo
ABBY

Heel Height 1.75”
Last #517

Nubuck or leather peep toe sandal
With hook & loop adjustable heel strap
Contoured sueded micro fiber wrapped
Insole with polyurethane foam padding
Steel shank provides support and stability
Flexible, slip resistant latex rubber outsole

M471140 Golden taupe nubuck
M471136 Red nubuck
M471170 Dark grey metallic nubuck
M471181 Black leather
M471186 Black nubuck

NEW COLORS!
M471100 Rose nubuck
M471150 Pepper Red nubuck
M471190 Soft Blue nubuck
Leather dress sandal
Ornamental details on straps
Soft comfortable sueded micro fiber lining
Contoured sueded micro fiber wrapped
Insole with polyurethane foam padding
Steel shank provides support and stability
Flexible, slip resistant latex rubber outsole

**NEW!**

MAGGIE
Heel Height 1.75"
Last #517

M471311 White leather with graphite ornament
M471351 Tan leather with brushed antique ornament
M471381 Black leather with graphite ornament
NEW!

COOKIE

Heel Height 1.5”
Platform Height 3”
Last #527

Leather sandal with matching elastic top line
Sueded micro fiber and leather linings
Contoured sueded micro fiber wrapped
Insole with polyurethane foam padding
Light weight polyurethane platformed outsole
With internal shank provides support and stability

M386021 Brown leather with matching elastic
M386051 Golden metallic leather with matching elastic
M386081 Black leather with matching elastic
M386031 Coral leather with matching elastic

KIRSTEN

Heel Height 1.5”
Platform Height 3”
Last #527

Nubuck sandal with contrast stitching
Peep toe
Adjustable buckle on back strap
Contoured sueded micro fiber
Wrapped insole with polyurethane foam padding
Internal shanks provide support and stability

M385986 Black nubuck
M385996 Blue nubuck
M385946 Sand nubuck
CATELYN
Heel Height .5”
Last #519
Lizard print sandal
Adjustable vamp and ankle strap
Breathable comfort lining
Contoured sueded leather covered cork footbed
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant
M510240 Beige printed suede
M510280 Black printed suede

EDEN
Heel Height 1”
Last #549
Mixed media criss cross sandal
Metallic and printed leather combos
Sueded micro fiber or leather linings
Foot friendly contoured cork midsole
With sueded leather sock
Flexible TPR outsole with logo detail
M510415 White multi leather
M510425 Brown multi leather
M510485 Black multi leather
NEW!

RIVIERA

Heel Height 1”
Last #549

Elasticated raffia and pearlized metallic leather slide
Breathable comfort and leather linings
Foot friendly contoured cork midsole
With sueded leather sock
Flexible TPR outsole with logo detail

M510550 Gold shimmer
M510580 Black shimmer
M510590 Blue shimmer

ARIES

Heel Height .5”
Last #519

Sporty stylish asymmetrical sandal
Breathable comfort lining
Contoured sueded leather covered cork footbed
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant

M485677 Natural Fabric
M485657 Coral Fabric
M485687 Black Fabric
PISCES

Heel Height .5”
Last #519

Classic double banded sandal
With adjustable elastic sling back
Breathable comfort lining
Contoured sueded leather covered cork footbed
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant

M485745 Natural multi-colored woven with natural elastic
M485735 Red multi-colored woven with red elastic
M485711 White kid with natural elastic
M485717 Platinum with natural elastic
M485784 Black patent with black elastic

NEW COLORS!
M485700 White and black fabric combo with black elastic
M485746 Taupe nubuck with taupe elastic
M485756 Coral nubuck with coral elastic
M485796 Indigo nubuck with indigo elastic
NEW!

KAYA

Heel Height .5”
Last #519

Casual leather comfort sandal
Adjustable instep strap
Sueded micro fiber back strap linings
Contoured sueded leather covered cork footbed
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is
Flexible and shock absorbant

M486111 White leather
M486121 Brown leather
M486151 Orange leather
M486181 Black leather
IDEAL

Heel Height .75”
Last #550

NEW!

Fashionable T-strap sandal with mirror finish
Elastic gore detail at ankle
Leather sock and linings for ultimate comfort
Ortholite foam padding under foot
Slotted sandal construction
TPU outsole is flexible, slip resistant and shock absorbent

M430738 Rose mirror with pink elastic
M430758 Gold mirror with black elastic
M430778 Silver mirror with grey elastic
ZENA

Heel Height .75”
Last #541

Printed leather gladiator sandal
With elastic top line and instep
Contoured sueded micro fiber wrapped
Insole with polyurethane foam padding
Steel shank provides support and stability
Flexible, Slip resistant latex rubber outsole

NEW COLOR!
M418350 Rose Gold metallic python printed kid
M418380 Black petrol snake print
M418340 Khaki python printed kid

VICKI

Heel Height 1.5”
Last #506

Suede flat with laser etched quilting
Elastic top line with zigzag detail
Breathable comfort lining
Removable Polyurethane footbed
1/2 inch internal support wedge
Flexible, slip resistant latex rubber outsole

M183086 Black suede

ELLA

Heel Height 1.5”
Last #497

Sling Back pump with elastic instep strap
In leather fabric and patent combos
Breathable comfort lining
Leather wrapped contoured sock
With polyurethane foam padding
Steel shank provides support and stability
Flexible, slip resistant latex rubber outsole

M277080 Black crosshatch
M277087 Black fabric
M277097 Navy fabric
MARCI
Heel Height 1"
Platform Height 2.25"
Last #518

Retro look double buckle platform wedge
In leather with contrast stitching
Adjustable buckle vamp and ankle strap
Contoured sueded micro fiber wrapped
Insole with polyurethane foam padding
Light weight polyurethane platformed wedge
Outsole with antiqued and textured finish

M391711 White leather
M391741 Mocha leather
M391731 Red leather
M391781 Black leather

MINDY
Heel Height 1.5"
Last #505

Stretch fabric slip on
Equestrian elastic and leather buckle detailing
Breathable comfort lining
Removable polyurethane footbed
With moisture wicking Drilex lining
Steel shank provides support and stability
Flexible, slip resistant latex rubber outsole
Light weight polyurethane platformed wedge
With textured finish

M360787 Black stretch fabric
M360797 Navy stretch fabric
**MALLORY**

Heel Height .75"
Last #540

- Fabulous slip-on with piping
- Detail around the vamp
- Kid leather
- Steel shanks riveted to the molded insole boards provide support while walking
- Removable footbeds
- Latex rubber outsole

**CINDI**

Heel Height 1.25"
Last #460

- Stretch fabric pump
- Decorative metal ornament
- Breathable comfort lining
- Removable polyurethane footbed
- Contoured insole with steel shank
- For support and stability
- Flexible slip resistant latex
- Rubber outsole

**BONITA**

Heel Height .5"
Last #536

- Striped fabric espadrille
- With elasticated stretch top line
- Breathable comfort linings
- Removable polyurethane footbed
- Contoured insole with steel shank
- For support and stability
- Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant

- NEW!
- Removable Orthotics

M171737 Red multi fabric
M171777 Natural multi fabric
M171787 Black multi fabric
M171797 Blue multi fabric

- M207487 Black stretch fabric
- M206288 Black plain & printed kid
NEW!

WELLESLEY
Heel Height .5”
Last #522
Lace up oxford with perf detail
Leather and fabric linings
Removable polyurethane footbeds
Contoured insole with steel shank
For support and stability
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant
M110946 Almond suede
M110986 Black suede
M110996 Blue suede

OLYMPIA
Heel Height .5”
Last #542
Sporty center gore slip-on
Breathable comfort linings
Removable polyurethane footbeds
Contoured insole with steel shank
For support and stability
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant
M110888 Black combo

CRUISE
Heel Height .5”
Last #542
Stretch fabric slip on sport shoe
Breathable comfort linings
Removable polyurethane footbeds
Contoured insole with steel shank
For support and stability
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant
M110787 Black woven fabric
M110777 Greige woven fabric
M110797 Blue woven fabric
SKIPPER
Heel Height .5”
Last #542
Casual sport perfed slip-on
Breathable comfort linings
Removable polyurethane footbeds
Contoured insole with steel shank
For support and stability
Molded ExtraLight EVA outsole is flexible and shock absorbant
M110686 Black nubuck
M110636 Red nubuck
M110696 Indigo nubuck
M110646 Stone nubuck
NEW COLORS!
M110681 Black metallic kid
M110677 Platinum fabric

TRAVELER
Heel Height .75”
Last #488
Casual sport perfed slip-on
Breathable comfort linings
Removable polyurethane footbeds
Contoured insole with steel shank
For support and stability
M110686 Black nubuck
M110636 Red nubuck
M110696 Indigo nubuck
M110646 Stone nubuck
NEW COLORS!
M110681 Black metallic kid
M110677 Platinum fabric

ZIP
Heel Height .75”
Last #488
Sporty mesh and suede Mary Jane
With asymmetrical elastic straps
Breathable comfort lining
Removable polyurethane footbeds
Contoured insole with steel shank
For support and stability
TPU outsole is flexible and shock absorbant
M742148 Taupe combo
M742188 Black combo
M742198 Blue combo

M741687 Black Stretch Fabric
See the Kaya on page 18.

Our thanks to the Arkansas Arts Center for letting us shoot this spring catalog at their wonderful facility.